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CHAPTER CCCL

AnACTfor erectingofpoundsin eachtownshipofthisprovince.

BE it enacted,That it shallandmaybe lawful for the inhabi- ‘r~inhabL

tarts of the respectivetownshipswithin this province,who are I~S~1~

ownersor possessorsof land, to meet on the twentiethday of the
monthcalledMay~unlessit happenson the first day of the week,er,

thenonthe nextday after,yearly, or at suchothertime asthe ma-
•jority of thosethatmeetmay appoint, at the mostpublic placeof
eachrespectivetownship,in everycountywithin this province,and
therethe majorityof those so met shall choosea fit personto be
pound-keeper,in each township, for the year ensuing; which whomay
pound-keeper,wherenopound is alreadyerected,shall agreewith
~iomepersonforthwith to buildor erectagoodandsufficientpound,~
~nsomefit and convenientplacewithin the said township, where
the siuneshallbeagreeduponby the majorityofthepersonsafore-
said,beingthenpresent:A memorandumor minuteof which ap-
pointmentshall be takenandkept by the constableof the said re-
spectivetownships, and returnedto the next CountyCourt, to be
heldfor the county inwhichthe said respectivetownshipsdo lie;
the Clerk of which CountyCourt shall enterthe same amongthe
proceedingsof the said court, andshall forthwith affix public no-whc~i?
tice,in writing, onthedoor of the court-house,of thenameof each
respectivepound-keeper,andtheplaceswherethesameareerected.

II. And beit further enacted,rrhat whoevershalltakeup any Creatures
strayhorseor horses, cattleor sheep,trespassingwithin their in- ~
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1729. closures,within this province, shall, within the spaceof twenty-
~—r~—1four hoursaftersuchtakingup, give noticeto theowneror owners

~ of suchhorse,cattle,&c. if he or she canbe readilyfound~ andif
~o~t.eltap. theownershall,upon suchnotice,neglectorrefuseto makereason-
490.] able satisfactionto the party grieved, a~by them shallbe agreed

upon,or if no ownerbe found, thenthe said taker-upshalltakeor
sendsuchtrespassingcreatureor creaturesto the pound-keeperof
the townshipwhere the trespasswascommitted,who shall receive

ZIisdut~-. the sameimmediatelyinto his custody,and shall feed them duly
with grassorgoodhay,andwater,duringthetime of theircontinu-
ancein the pound,andshallpayto thepartygrievedsuchdamages,
as shallbeassessedby any two indifferentneighboursliving nearto
the placewherethetrespasswas committed,tobenominatedby the
saidpound-keeper.

stsr~i~b- III. Andbe it further enacted, That afteranyhorses,cattle or
~ sheep,shallbe delivered to any pound-keeper,he shall forthwith

enter the kind, colour and marks of suchcreatures,in a book, by

him to be keptfor that purpose,togetherwith the day of his re-
ceiving the same,and from whom he receivedthem ; andthere-
upon shall, within ten days,sendan accountin writingto the Clerk
of the CountyCourt, wheresuchtownshiplies, who shall affix the
noticein public view in hisoffice; and the pound-keepershallalso
affix notice in writing atthe court-houseof thesamecounty,of the
kind of creaturessoimpounded,togetherwith their marksdescrib-
edat large,to theend that theownersof suchtrespassingcreatures
maythemorereadilybeinformedof, andrestoredto, their proper-
ty: And if the ownerappearandmakeout hisright to the said
creatures,the sameshall forthwith be deliveredto him, he paying
to thepound-keeperthesumof oneshilling, for taking in anddeli-

- vering outeachcreature,togetherwith the damagespaid to the
~r. ‘~ takerup of suchtrespassingcreatures,andthe sumof six pencea

headfor horsesor hornedbeasts,for eachday, andone penny a
headfor sheep,for eachday,chargesallowedby thisact,for feedrng
the said creatures,andpublishingtheir kind andmarksin theman-
ner hereindirected; andalso the sumof six pence,to the useof
the Clerk of the CountyCourt,for enteringandfiling thecertificate

I~oowner*p.of the pound-keeper. And if no owner shall appearto claim the
with~t~eccreaturesso impounded,within the spaceof threemonthsaftermi-

pounding,it shall and maybe lawful to andfor the said pound’
~‘~

0~
o1d, keeper,by warrantfrom one Justiceof thePeaceof thesaidcoun-

~ ty, who is herebyrequiredto grant the same,to exposesuchtres-
tat::, passingcreaturesto sale,by public vendue,for themostthat canbe

got for the same,afterten dayspublic noticegiven of the time and
placeof sale: and,out of the moneyarisingby suchsale, the said
pound-keepershall andmay retain to himself for publishingand
booking eachhorse two shillings, for eachhornedbeastoneshil-
ling andsix pence,and for eachsheepninepence; andlikewise all
suchmoniesas he hath paid to the taker-up of suchtrespassing
creatures,onaccountof his damages,or otherchargesallowedby
thisact: And shall likewise retainto himselfthesumof six peflCe
~orevery dayheshall keepsuchtrespassingcreaturesin the poUfl~s
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if the samebeahorseor hornedbeast,andonepennyeachdayfor i~g.
eachsheep. And thesaidpound-keepershall moreoverbe allowed ‘—r—J
the sumof tenpercent. on all salesmadeby him accordingto theThe overplesmoney to go
directionsof this act, andshallkeepa plaia accountof all histwo- to the over.seersofthe
ceedings,andreturnthe same,togetherwith the overplusmoney,peer.

if anybe remaining, to the Justices,attheir next CountyCourtto
beheld for the saidcounty,who shallorder the sameto be paidto
the overseersof the poor of the townshipwherethe creaturewas
impounded,for the useof thesametownship,afterthecostspaidto
theclerkfor his servicetherein.

Provided, also, That if the right owner of any beast,sold as The
npyearin~

aforesaid,appearwithinnine monthsaftersale madeas aforesaid,w,thio nine
and prove his propertyto any suchcreaturesold in pursuanceof months,re-

payment
e nextmaybeer.thisact, beforetheJusticesof the Peaceof said county,atth - der&.

court, theyshall thereuponorder re-paymentof moneyarisingby
such sale to the said owner,all reasonablechargesfirst deducted.

V. Andbe it furtherenacted,Thatif any personorpersonsshall,rerfeitere
by forceor otherwise,without theleaveof thepound-keeper,or by ontaltingawaya trea-

ters im-
dueorderof law, take away anytrespassingcreature,impounded ~
accordingto the directionsof this act,andshall be legally thereof
convict,he,she or they, shall forfeit the sum of five pounds,to
beappliedto the useof the poor of that townshipin which the said
creature was impounded. And that it shall andmay belawful Overseers
for the overseersof the poor of the respectivetownshipswithin oftttFpoor toassessmoneythisprovince,andtheyare herebyenjoinedandrequired,to assessen the inha-

hitanta for
theinhabitantsof the respectivetownships,in the samemannerashuildinga
they are directedby theactfor the reliefof thepoor, for- suchsum
or sums of money as mayor shallbe necessaryfor supplyingthe
chargeofbuilding andmaintainingthe said respectivepounds,and
to collectthesame,to be employedas shallbe directedby themajo-
rity of the freeholdersof therespectivetownshipsat their town
meetings,for mid towardsthe building andmaintainingof pounds,
andno other use whatsoever:And if any personor personsshallvernon, re.
refusetopaytheir respectiveratesastaxed,that thenthe saidover- feting topay, dietrese
seersshall makecomplaint thereofto any oneJusticewithin the mayhemade

ontheir
said county where heresides,who isherebyrequiredforthwith to geetie, Ste.
issueouthis warrant to the overseersof thepoor of the township
where such default is made,to makedistressupontheoffender’s
goods and chattels,who shall immediatelymakesalethereof,for
paying thesaid assessment,andchargesof distress,andreturn the
overplus,if anybe,to theowner.

VI. And be it further enacted,That to preventdisputesaboutThe heigiab
thesufficiencyof fences,all fencesshallbe esteemedlawful or suf- oflswfeifentes,
ficient, thoughtheybenot closeat the bottom, sothat thedistance(ante.page
from the groundto thebottom thereofexceednotnine inches,andi4 and is.)
thattheybefour feetandanhalfhigh, andnotunder.

VII. And be it likewise enacted,Thatthe formeractmadefor The formeractrelatingerectingpounds,passedin the seventhyearof the lateiCing George ~ re-

the first, andevery part thereof,shallbemadevoid andrepealedpealed,(rhap. 241,)
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1~g. by this act; any thing in the saIdformer‘act catitainedto thecoii-
~ traryin anywisenotwithstanding.(d)

Passed10th May, 1729.—B,ecordedA. vol. II. page359.

(d) Seechap.56, (ante.pa.13,) and 1807, (postschap.2865.) For theex~
thenotessubjoinedthereto,pa.14 and isting laws respeotingswine,seeante.
15; and post. chap. 1078, andtheact pa. 70, chap.158, nextfollowing, and
~Qncerning strays,passedApril 13th, chap.203.

CHAPTER CCCHL

4 SUPPLEMENT to ihe act, entitled An Act to preventswine
runningat large.

WHEREAS by the said act,the relief provided for persons
sufferingby hogstrespassingin their fields or inclosuresis limited
to theextentof fourteenmilesfrom the navigablepartsof the river
Delaware: Now,forasmuchas the countryis becomemorepopu-
lous, andit appearsnecessaryto providethe sameremedyfor the
inhabitantsliving in the otherpartsof this province: T/iereforebe

~ it enactedThatthe samepenalties,rules and orders enactedand
extended ,

throughout directedto be observedby theaforesaidactwithin fourteenmilesof
theprovince. . . . -

~tnee.pa.io, the navigablepartsof Delawareriver, shall,within onemonthafter
~ the publicationhereof, be in force, and extendedthroughoutthe

~ provinceof Pennsylvania,as fully andamplyasif the sameactwere
~ againhereinrepeatedandenacted~any limitation in the aforesaid

act,for preventingswinerunning at large, to the contrary in any
wise notwithstanding.

Passed10th May, 1729.—RecordedA. vol. II. page361.

CHAPTER CCCVI.

An ACT for erectingtheupperparts of theprovinceof Pennsyl-
vania,lying towardsSusquchanna,Gone.stogoe,Donegal,&c. into
a county. (e)

WHEREAS agreatnumberof the inhabitantsof the upper
partsof Chestercountyhave,by theirpetitionhumblyrepresentedto
theQovernorandAssemblyof thisprovince,thegreathardshipsthey
lie under,by being at sogreata distancefrom the town of Chester,
where the courts of justice are held,and the public officeskept

(e) For a reference to the various re8pecting Chestercounty, seechap.
Sctsrespectingtheboroughof Lancas. 890, andthe proper title in theindex
ter, see chap. 748, chap. 1168, chap. to this edition. For theact erecting ~
1617; and respectingthe barracksin partof Chcste~into DelawarecOttflt.~..
Lancaster,seechap.1492. see chap. 1422. (2V~ciofot~n~PO~’

For a ref~reneeto the various icts ties.)


